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- MRS. DOBBSMVIIIM.

Mr. and Mm Dobl llrcl t Uar.an.
worthy oonplis theirThey ror Yry

frlomln Mid. Tout lmbonttho Ixnt people
wilt my of n elderly plr, U they nro not
Intellectual or trewMoenino. Mr. ami Mr.
Dobta were neither. Mr. Debbi was stout

f Md commonplece In ppearaucn, unit ho did
not flirt with his neighbor's wire, orRnuililo
f'yioctin, or llvo beyond his Income. Ho
WMthftU-tairko- d among upright men, end
wm trnnteo for half his frlonds chlldron.

f NodoabthewasBllttlo heavy and prey Bt

itunoa, but those are drawbacks frequently
attendant on men of probity. He coriwnly
was never tempted by impnloos or Inspira-

tions of any sort olther to do wrong or to be
come witty and original.

Mrs. Iobhs was reputed a respecUblo and
virtuous matron for oilier reasons. Impri-

mis, she had no taste In dress s neither did
she paint her tuce, or exclto the envy and
aplto of her female frlonds by beaiitilvlnj:
lit house. She was fond of a good dinner of
a solid English sort, and always wore black
allk or satin gowns. Her caps were prepos-
terous erections of lace with, gilt or steel
ornaments attached J and when she went to
the theatre she worea red bernou. Truly
this couple were left behind In llioracoof ex
trAvsitauce, frivolity and eccentricity, 1'asti
lonable folks would have nothing to say to
them) those who did cousider them worth
cultivating explained their status as " gocxl,
worthy people," with a compa'slonato shrug
or smile.

Mr. DohuswRs "something In the city,"
and his bigolllco and mauy clerks brought
la something more than a coinfnrtaula In-

come. Yet be msde no parade of wealth and
kept household accounts strictly. I'vory
owning ho returned punctually by the six
o'clock train Irom Waterloo, carrying bH
fish basket with him. Kih was better and
cheiper in the city than at Clapham, and
Mrs. Dobbs was particularly fond of Hh
The worthy Joslah. would not have spoilt
her dinner for the world. She must nae
her salmon In season, and her rod miillen
and whitebait, all In duo turn, or the very

By this you will understand tint Mr
Dobbs was devoted and domestic et there
were thorns amid tne roses el his conlneal
Paradise. Mrs. Dobbs was now and again
lxet by spirits or unrest and drsoonten', and
her whims at Intervals cained dear, stead
going Josiah much Incomeuleuce.

There wore no children at Clarence ilia :

and perhaps for this reaMin Mrs. Doblw bail
more leisure ter complaint. She pnu d

the art of murmuring with as steady itsistonco as a prima donna her Hcale. .1"

Kiah suffered her discontents with more than
the ordinary patience of an exemplary

As years went on Joslah philosophically
gave up wishing lor an heir, teeing hu I
rotliy had grown portly and middle-aired- .

He subscribed largely to various charities,
not bav Ing a legitimate outlet for lib human
kindness; A philoprogenitive organ im-
pelled him toward children's hospitals. Wby,
said ho. should not his conerallon benefit by

I'

his bonevolonco Instead of they tint wore to
come alter ?

Mrs. Dobbs did not, however, view such
matters with equanimity. Seeing the undue
and unnelcomo number of olive branches
round about other people's tables, sue 10
sented Nature's cruelty to herself. She
therefore Irowned iorsis;entiy on Jo-la-

philanthropic schemes for other people's
children. His benevolence toward orphans,
foundlings, and waifs and strays was a never
ceasing cause of argument and mortinV-atio-

to her. Yet she did not sulfer any loss per-
sonally from these charitable deeds. Nut a
wish remained ungranted, and cheques were
lorthcomlng with cheerful readiness when
required. Sho had her carriage, her

her milliners and her pleasures as she
listed. Joslah erected a miniature Crystal
l'alace in his garden, becausn she wished to
liavo bananas growing. He took her to
Kgypt one winter, and ne.irly died of sea
sickness by the way, because she had been
reading '"astern romances and yearned for
Oriental glitter. Nothing that money could
obtain was denied her. Only she had no
children.

For a long time now Mrs. Dobbs had d

no extraordinary caprice. Joslati was
Bailing along In wonderfully smooth matri-
monial waters. But the lady's frequent ab-s-c

.. e , f mind and contemplative mien
might have convinced a more sophisticated
nun that mischief was brewing. In truth,
Mrs. Duuui was slowly hatching a
which she felt sure would run counter to

wishes. This lent an additional 7st
to her plan. Sho considered it a retributive
scheme. She would light JosUh nn bis own
ground with his own lavorite weapon of be-
nevolence.

' I'm going to adopt a child, Joslah. Now
It's no use contradicting me, beoau- I won't
listen," said the lady one eening over de-
sert.

Sho spoke aggressively, cracking the sbel'
of a walnut withdeclslon. Sho had iovlsb-l- y

found fault wilh the llsh and the salad, and
had slapped her pug lor no earthly re.is.in.If Joslah had been rather less slow be would
have opined that a storm was brewing.
Thoro was a slleuco ter a minute after Mrs.
Dobbs had opened lire.

" Aren't you going to speak ?" suetaid at
length.

"A child" remarked JosUh, dropping
his fat chin into his shirt. "My love, thatla surely a project requiring very burious
consideration."

Mrs. Dobbs tossed her head ominously.J.very inch of lace In her cap teemed nuddenly to hav e acquired starch, w bile the Kiltornameuts thereon Mlntlllated fiercely.
"When 1 say a thing 1 mean it, as ou

know, Joslah. 1 have considered that onindulge your hobbles without restraint Itu high tlmo my beuovolenco found some-
thing to occupy it."

uwiau cirank-- up tils wine slowly. Whenhesnuli B "asm a Miuuurcl tone.
U....U1), ju) ucrtr, now oiteu imvo I re-

minded jou In the past throe years that vmrpoor sster-l- eft a child. As I bavo --.mi
It is your clear duty to"

?' ,1)oul'"1 .The lady rose nndawtpher satin skirts to the door. Here she
IK''1 A

d : " J J6'1"' x "w'r nodibgracolul marriage tevertdconnection of birth. 1 beg that jo,i w"
never alltldo to that hhameful matteragain."

Perhaps the epistle alluded to wan wel.remembered of Joslah, for ho sighed severaltimes In his after dluner solitude. Heknew the madcap girl he had shelteied lormany years beneath hlsroolwas dead, butho knew, too. that her child lied, and howould Jalnhavecherlshed it for the mother'sjsako.
In the course of thnnvenim. m i

resumed the question or adoption, .losiahwas a taceablo man, and ho o ed liis w irebut this last whim wa.s a serious one, andwould Inevitably ouUngle her in dilllciil- -

"I'm going to advortise at onto," hlie

Dr. Dobbs looked very blank." 1 should advise you to try homo otherplan that would glo less publicity to thematter," ho said mildly. "That wouldtiring any amount el impostorsnboutyou."
Mrs. Dobbs looked over her crow el work

Jn aninjurod way.
" There you are again, Joslah j always try-

ing to oppose mo biuI make my lilo miser
able. I declare you contradict mo oory
morning and evening about something.
Haven't I told you before what a Jonuly luo
I lead? It's all very well for you, who go
away to the city overy day and onjey your-He- lf

making inonoy. You nrn just like all
men you are solilsh fo thouoro." With this
llnal female platltudn, Mrs. Dobbs began to
whimiwr. Mr. Dobbs lolt guilty el heinous
v.uvi.jr." A companion might " ho began.

Tho lady lilted horsolt from the hofa citsh-io- n

and Joslah quailed.
" A companion I" with withering sarcasm,

"tomakelovotoyou, no doubt, Joslah. Ilinow their scbeming ways. Didn't I haveenough ofMlsstirlggs and her mana-uvrioi- :

tricks, working you brace- -, the hussy, andsending you Christmas cards. How dareyou mention a pereon el that aort aiterall invBiilierlDgs with them?"
Of course In the end the lady prevailed,

tS.i 08laIi. ra!s'voly countenanced tl.o
iiprthT,xTwhr.u wuor rur

lonely oonditloS An2av&to her before as when Bt,e was tieiLt
crow of narenu and guardtins beartn mfnlpuny or blighted intant ter her adonUonAll BOrU aniTeonilitlonsof inorialid
craved her pity for the wretched cWIdfen
Kho was bewildered by the quostiens nut inher, and terrified by the oileuslve bearing ofbolder applicants. BU'

Moro than once Mrs. Dobbs had to rliiu In
her respectable butler to get rid or someln.
Blutent parent who endeavored to intimidate
her Into an imtnodiate purchase.

The result of al UiU was n cessation of thenstly advertisement, Mr. Uobbs, of course,ww not Informed minutely or all that wentpu, though aa Interylew with hi butler one

evening throw a llttlo light on things that
had oocurroJ.

"I wlh togivo a month's warning, Ir,"
said this gentleman, In privacy to his master.

"Why now, Tinker, what Is the matter ?"
I'm suroyou'vo a very comfortable place,
with a boy to do all your dlrly work."

Tinker coughed and stammered n few
words lroro coming to the point. " Well,
now, sir, to speak plain, It's along el that
wild crowd of vagabonds ns.Mr. Dobbs she's
swing or every dav. lUbles by the wore,
thoy're brought by'lmpldent rascals such a.
I ain't been accustomed to. Ono of 'em
Klin wouldn't go out et the gate till 1 called
the police. It ain't respectable In agontlo
man's house, I do assure you, sir."

Homohow or other Mr. Dobbs managed to
noothe the outraged reelings or his

and prevailed upon him to put up
awhile longer with the Inconveniences or the
situation. Tho worthy Joslah w as concomed
for the protection of his w Ife.

"How are you getting on with vonr busi-
ness, my love" Inquired Mr. Dobbs, that
evening.

"Oh, pretty well," said the lady cheer-
fully. Jet iwrsistontlv aroldlne her litis- -

band's eye, "1 find it verv dltllcult to make
up my mind : nnd 1 waut a pretty little boy,
not quite a baby, with no disgraceful con-
nections to hang ntsiut him. No dnubt 1

shall see one to suit mo in a few davs."
Tho few days pses without further allu

sinu to the subject, and tie lollow Inu curious
advertisement nppeared In all the daily
piper :

" Wantel for ImmiHliate adoption, a little
lioylotKeen two and lour years old. Must
le healthy and pretty, and sound m bxly
and mind. Tno jvirouts or relatives must
surrender all claim upon lum forever. Ho
will be comfirtablv proridtHl for In the
future, Apply dally, to Messrs. (iridium
and (irablMm,sillcltorsJil l'lirllameut street,
Wo'ttulnlster.'- -

After the apponranco of tills advertisement
the persecution of t'lareuco Villa uraduillv
died away, and only now and agsin a re-

spectable "man or womsn, leading a little boy,
was beard inquiring for Mrs. Doblvs'

el n local txillcemau, Hut the lady
was olslnrnto to all claims uiado on her pity.
She had hardened her heut U destitute
cases, and penniless widows or
fathers met vsith scant ceremony at her
bands if their otlsprings were not "desirable.

After this hal gone on for a fortnight or
uioro Mrs. Dobbs one day visited Messrs.
(trlttniin ami Wrabham "during business
hours.

' I have come about the child, Mr. ISml
ham," she said, going at once to her point.
" How Is it you have sent me none thst are
pretty and Interesting T" Vroui the force of
habit, Mrs. Dobbs was was apt to sneak

to strangers,
"My dear uiadame, prav remcmlior chil-

dren are uot made to order."
Mrs. Dobbs winced. " I oe 1 must ex-e-

no assistance from you, sir," she said,
loftily. No doubt my husband'unppo-dtlo- n

to my project has inlluenced you. I will
trouble you no further In this nutter. You
may consldor your quest at an end. t,n.nt
morning."

Weary of her undertaking, Mrs. Dobbs
had almost resolved to abandon her whim.
Sho choued the cud of bitter thoughts on
heir homon ard w ay that day, Providence or
good fortune was acainst her success.

That evening Mr. Dohh ctme homo with
nn unusual degresj of haste, aud a cheerful
mien.

" My love," ho tripping over the
dining-roo- mat, " l'vo found a child lor
you. "

Mrs. Dobbs looked up coldly. "It's Im-
possible I shall like it," she siiit pervprsKly.
' No one wants to part with a child unlos

there is something the matter wilh it,"
Mr. Dobbs beamed yet more brightly. He

was not to be subdued by any wet blinkcts.
"It's a llttlo boy, and he Is three yeirs old,
fair, pretty, and' most intelligent. His father
is Just dead."

"What about the mother?" questioned
Mrs. Dobbs, cautiously.

Joslvli reddened, stammered a Utile, "She,
ah, poor soul, is dead ten. This is no Iwg.
gar's brat. He Is well born, on one sUI. 1

can give you every proof."
The next day the child was brought to

Clapham, and "lelt at Clarence Villa by a
cierK from Mr. Dobbs' oilico. He was poorly
dresspi), but a handsome ltttle lad, lively and
spirited. He was not at all shy, anil

himself freely to the pug and pirrot.
The piping, treble voice and shrill, childish
laughter touched the maternal chord in
Dorothy's heart. She went a little sully-tha- t

day while her eyes fallowed th child
Ho stroked her velvet gown, nnd tincered
her rings, while ho sat upon her knee, chat-terln-

about the things around him.
" SVlivt is jour name?" questioned the

Kdy.
" Harry," answered tlio ley readily. But

no'htng mi re could be solicited from him.
lie did not seem to understand that be could
have a second name. Ho was but a biby
boy, scarcely three.

Iu the alternon Mrs. Dobbs telegraphed to
her husband that he must unke arrange-
ments for her to keep the child a day or two.
It would not be necessary to send any one to
fetch him that evening Tho day passed
quickly, with little leet pittering beldo tier,
exploring the wonders el garden and greor.-boui-

Toward 7 o'clock Mrs. Dobbs began to look
anxiously for her spouse's returu. Sho had
quite decided she would keep the child, but
still there were questions to be asked

to be touted. The little boy must
be hers entirely. None must ever claim him
or iutertero with his welfare.

Atr. Dobbs eatno leisurely up the garden at
ills usual hour, carry Ing his fish bag. His
stolid face changed a little when he looked
through the window and saw the child upon
his who's knee.

' He Is a pretty ley, Dorothy," he said
nerve isly, when he came near.

'A darling little boy. 1 meau to keep
him, Joslah," she said, gently disougacin
the chubby hands from her chilli. "Will
you stay with me', Harry?"

The child laughed gleefully, tossing liwk
ids curls

"May wi.h no; pltty, pltty ilawors," ho
eric), clapping lusliands.

" 'I ell mo all you know aliout him, Joslah.
What Is bis parentage, and will His nearest

surrender all claim ufon liiui?"
Joslah Hbllted uneasily on his seat. lie

had the appearance el a man oppressed w Ith
guilt.

" Ho is an orphan," said he, looking specu-
latively at his own broad toes.

'So much the better for me," said Mrs.
Dobbs. "Hut I will not have any distant
reU'ives hanging aliout. Ho must belong
exc'iisivelj to me."

Mr D bbs drew nearer to bis wife
" I) irothy, be ought to belong to yen, If

any me."
'ihe lady put down the child from her

knee. 111. largo blue ojesgazed In wonder
at thU Hidden rejection.

"What is the boy's nauio""' htld Mrs.
Dobb, breathlessly,

"Henry," he rejoined slow ly.
"Hut, Henry what" she asked more

sharply.
" lluury Morrison, Ho Is vonr sister's

child a Irinudly orphan now. Uod help
him if on ilnn'L"

Mrs. Dobbs loll back on the sofa cushion
and covered her fact) with her hands. Thotears were tailing through them when littlelingers ussiyod to open thorn." Hasoo been naughty ? Don't ky."l'orhaps the lady was very conscious of herown mughtlniMs, lor she cried still more atthis uppe.il, dravwug the child into her em-
brace

There was never any more doubt aboutthe adoption. Henry .Morrison evils Mrs,
Dobbs mother to this day, and Joslah is a
llltle less gonereus toward asylums and Jim-pltal-

Tin re w 111 be n v ory pretty penny by
vlitl by lor his adopted Hon. Ihe Arui.

Toll n (i (Irunlng In Knslaiul
i'roin the Manthistcr

it Is auiiouucod that Mr, l'.uinco do I.aune,
of Shaisled court, .Slttlugbourne, the high
sUorill of Kent, has received n lalrly romu-iterativ- e

jirlco lor his crop of tobacco grown
during the last auinmeron his Kentish estate.
Lord Harris, In homo further remarks on the
experiments which have been made in Kent
this season, says he Is perfectly aauguinu of
the tob ivo plant becoming an lmportantjiro-duc- t

In the hop country. It Is reiKirtod that
sev oral largo htndod proprietors In Kent hav o
expres-so- their determination to plant tobac-
co next season, provided the roquisite

can be obtained from the inland rev-
enue authorities.

r.ooiUNr. o. tiii:i:-iii;,- ii.
Was It then l'riao that all this lonuly yuar

Did hold my p fiom any peoch with trtco
And win it l'rldo that w ould not lot mo sen

Tlmlfdce Hut 1 solovud-nor- lot metc.irfhv voice, that, last, fell coljly on my c ir
)

Imyo had so often umdo mo bend my kr.co
M "i tt"";i0 ' Jor ,hy l,ttraon thai a fearv

soinodi" nt ",0' le8t U'ou bl'ouUU't
I.050 thy re.poct for ine, Icsj Btrong than thueAna ovv o parusl. Wu I and oruully iolongoneoit llurnmy tacoaway.
Wow do i know mttJ i.r((l0 tUat maa

wait.
V)5i7Ica nc0 nBln' ''Vo I

'"to, --A'afs runwiA,
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TIIKU It A ll JCItt'a VI)3ll'l.H1TAIHIVT
h.stifr .Miriiisii 11r.vrj.iw

liiileo l.txlng.tnn ltrt.vtr. lion llo I'nndurtrd
tbiMnrtii VVMIp lil.lrtrt Attorney, and

Itmt l)nl'riioiAVItnrrsiilim- -

nieet Who Were Mitritit
In the Csr Ills run

Worth a Trial.

Tho grand jury rexirt made last nturdiy
contains tills jxirasraph :

"Wo would resectfully call attention to
the provt numlHTof witnesses returned on
the bills of Indictment who knew nothing
about thoi-aso- and to examine all these w

lipases on Indictments that Hre Ignored re
quires a great deal of tlmev."

l'.very grand jury for the put several ears
who referred to this question nt all made
similar reports, and as yet there dies uot ap-
pear to lie any lomedy ter the ev il.

The query naturally arisrs, who is respon-
sible for the presence et the witnesses who
are subpit'uaed at the commonwealth's e,

and when put under oath know noth-
ing el the eao. on which they are cilled to
testify" The answer is, either the district
attorney, the olllcer who mttipi narsl t'u wit
nes.se, the l rosecutor Iu the case, or the
nugisirnto w ho returns the ee.

HOW IT is IoK.
The magistrate, as a rule, when ho returns

the cae to too cilice of the clerk el the qusr
ter sessions ourt, puts on the hack et the
return, the name of the coniniouwpAlth's
witnesses, riiis return is handed tothedls- -

trii t attorney, and from It ho prepvrw the In
', and Issues a subro na to the ofti er

nan.ed in the return. W hen that otUcer
Issues lus subpn na his practice is to put on
It the names el all the i erson returned to
him as witniwsps, nd as a matter et course
the olllcer who i is?ittes the subru na vUI
notify eivh one that they are obliced Ui attend
court. The evporionco'ot the i.tlloers is that
many persons they sui . ned tell them they
know nothing about the case. Thoidl-er- s

reply, "With that we have untbinit to do.
Your name is on tbesubpi na. and ve must
notity you to attend.' ery fie pienlly alter
the sutqscna h.vs left the iilstrut atuirnev's
hand, tlio prosecutor will go to theolhcr
and tell him to put on tno -- ulqo na cerLsIn
names, nnd the obliging olllcer will put th
names on the sub-- i na without ascertaining
whether tboy know anything about thocastv
It also hapjiens that the uiltcor wul hear
about souieUfiy who Knovv all about the
case, and his name goes on, without proper
Inquiry, l"arb name on the .ubpi uame.ns
tilteen it-nt-s for theotUcer, and as thev have
the reputation of being they
will not inquire whether the lotuuioawetvilh
nwsjs the srv Ict-r-t et the w line-- , s.

If the district attorney wi ul.t examine tl t
cases returned to him betore ourt veek.
many unnecessary v Itoesses would be left
at lnuie, aud the cnuuty would sire the
money pivld to those w ho know nothing el
the ease on which they are sulif naed. That
ollicpr snys he has not tbo time to send ter
the prosecutors as the bulK of the caes are
returntx! soshortatimo tnifore court that he
has barely time to j reparo the indutinent
and issue the ub( uas,

Jl I'OE I.IVIM.sroVs f vs.
1 n commenting on that part of the grand

jury report referring to this evil, Jude Liv-
ingston detailed how he conducted the duties
of the ofhee of district attorney, as to the
summoning of witnesses, ne ,ajj i,e found
it worKed well, and although his term of
oilico was during the war, aud there were
as many, if not more cases, returned th n
now, the witness fees were not as largo as
now. His plan was to got from the migis-trato- a

liat of the vvituei-sa- s who testihed at
the hearing, with a special request that they
designate those who were material. Hisnext
step was to send lor the prosecutor, and when
he called at hu cilice heenmined him and
also learned from him what ho expected to
prove by-- the teveral witnesses he wished
to subfu aa. In that way none aero sum-
moned except tho-s- who wore essential to
to prove the ca-- e.

.fudge Livingston i.i eoocluding his re-
marks to the grand in juest, -- aid he and his
colleague had on sBv-r- occasions talked
over tins growing evil, and they had bt-e-

cenously considering the propriety of ap
pointing a county dotouive, whoso main
business it we"ld to to coe thu none but
material witnesses were brought to court, at
the oxiensuof the county. They would not
decide, however, as to the appointment of a
detective until they saw how the incoming
district attorney pro! coiduuing his
business.

Tin. Msinn r vriotivri's in iv.
Any one who gres into our qtisrter

court must soe at a glance that tbo wit-
nesses for the commonwealth have not been
examined as to the testimony they shall glvo
before the case is calleJ ter trial except in
very imorUnt rases. In cases whore the
district attorney has a colleague it is diller-ent- .

Hero the examination of witnesses m a
rule Is left to that colleaguo. While u is true
that a large number of the cases are returned
to court in the few weeks precodluc court,
the elistrict attorney could rouiedy that ne-
glect, in a great measure, by imjiosing the
Ieuaity on those magistrates who hold back
caes longer than the act of assembly desig.
nates, and again the district attorney can use
his discretion In sending bills to the grand
inquest If ho has uot time to properly ex-
amine cases returned, ho could hold tbem
back a term, and that would certainly give
bun proper tiir.o to thoroughly examine all
the witnesses.

Thatoilicor might also learn what the testi-
mony Isin each case returned If lie would re-
quest the magistrate to send him an abstract
et the testimony of material w ltnen-se-- . All
the maalstratos take down the testimony,
and it would put but a trillo more labor on
them to transmit that testimony to the dis-
trict attorney. In tome cases hearings are
waived, and the district attorney, to properly
understand those cases, not having any tes-
timony returned, would have to send lor the
prosecutors.

Tno judges tertalnly deserve credit for
their to keep down the expeni-e-s of
the quarter bossions courts, but they need
the assistance of the district attorney in their
ellorts to be successful. It is id be bof ed the
Incoming district attorney will betqutl to
the occasion, and adopt some method that
will prevent complaints in the future in the
rejxjrt of the grand jury as to w ltnonses who
know nothing of the ca.sts on whlih they are
summoned.

Iluw iret lien Are Aim.Lit.
"Carp " In thi Liadir

Hx Postmaster Oeneral Tyner tolls me an
Interesting romumcenco et the last days of
('rant's administration. The ntory well il-

lustrates how slander attacks the bestot pub-
lic men without regard to truth. It was the
last night of the congressional sesilon.
President ('rant and his cabinet were in the
president's room at the capitol signing bills
as they were brought in. Kepresentatlvca
and aerators dropped Into the room from
tlmo to time to y their respects to General
irant. Aiicut 11 o'clock there was a lull in

the work and no bills crmo In for als.ut an
hour. During this time the different mem-Urso- l

the cabinet aud (irant were chatting
and telling stories. y.ich Chandler was lying
on a lounge w'th n volume el Marshall's
Washington Iu his hand and a newspaper
lying upon Ids chest. All at once ho dropped
tlio book and picked up the newspaper. Ho
then turned to Ueneral (Irant and said: "Isuppose, general, you are very glad for ouo
thlug that your administration U over. You
have boon villainously abused during It, andI suppose there Is no prosldont who has beenmore unjustly treated by the nowspatera
than you "

" Y'es," returned (Irant, emphatically, "Iwant to got Into private life. 1 want to be
able to pick up a newspaper In the morning
without fear that the first article upon whichmy eyes shall light shall boa denunciation
of ma I want to rest from the lies and slan-
ders that nro published about tno ; and it is
this, more than anything else, that makes
mo glad that the term el my presidency is
over."

" Hut," said Chandler, "as you are no aion
to hu it private citizen, I do not suppose
the statements el the pajiow at present hurt
you v ory much. There ts a paragraph hero
which 1 would like to read you which is
about as bitter as any 1 have yol seen." Say-in- g

this ho took the paper and laid It over
his liook and begau to read a piragraph
which apparently treated or General Oraut,
and which denounced him as being every-
thing bid, lalse and dishonest. Tho cabinet
Mop'ied tholr conversation as ho road and
IhtciKd. At the close Ohaudlor asked Urant
what he thought et tlio article. Oraut re.
plied that it was very bltlor, and was on the
whole one of the meanest attacks be had
over experienced.

Chandler thou laid down the paper and

held up the book, lie said : " Oeneral
11 rant, the paragraph 1 have ..ust read was
written about nlnetv vears go. It was
written Blsvut n President of the 1 nltod
States, and that pies-dcnl'- s name was lion-era- l

t.eorgo Washington. In pretending to
read It from thU copv o' a Now ork paper
1 merely lusfrted viinr mine whore Wash-button'- s

originally appeirnl. i his lsxik
from which 1 read it Is M ushalls Life el
Washington."

lv. rariviiivKriciMMiif.
Tnentj Mrs lln.ton oel VV tibporlne "llr.lo". fooling nn, I I llr InR llifTr.
I imn ttic ltoston IVw!

1 visited the tole h 'lie , Imiigo ter the
first time yesterdsy. 1 beheld, as the door
was opened, twenty i Miiely young woiun
lttlng In a long row In ravtin chairs e

tables with endless sppirntus tsjforo
them. That was the nrst lact that 1 grasped.
The next ouo was tbst those girls were not
shouting at all. Thete wssiv low, indistinct
murmur, and that was all As l approached
nearer, 1 could hear, in tones not much
above a whisper, Cie ever monotonous
' Hello '' hello!" ".No - ' "HfIIo"" hello'"
"Y-es!- " 't)ood.by ' but one lear volets In
a good speaking tone, uilRht h vv e been heanl
plainly across that whole room atsjve all the
business of tusking the i onnectlons for J.(H)
piopie. l'v ery girl had stripped u(vn her
niMii, or ratner field there by us own gri
an appiratusoomposoit of crossed stool Iwnds,
vv hich held a small te ephorn rtcetvtir to her
esr lle'oro her, dangl.ng by a long wire In
just such position as to hang exictly In Iront
et tier inoutli,! vras (t- -o transmitter hjicu
girl leaned luck In a coinl.TU'ilo attltudo.
and seomisl entlrelv cvl and totally uibiiu.
cerne.1, while both", t h r hands were occu-ptiH- t

In luertlng vv rus w illi me al plug st
their ends Into certain betore her, and
pulling them out asm 1 tiero were rows
upon rows of these little veriiire, and every
one el tbem represent? I s miebvxly's tele-
phone number. Lai 'i girl takes care or a
limited number of evils, which are signalled
to her by the dropping of a little metallic,
taMt w lib the number of the caller's Instru-
ment upon It ; but she has within her resell,
In those little apertures that 1 lisvo men-
tioned, every one or the tele h tie tiutnbe'rs
wlthiu the radius of the exchange,

" I hee seem to bt young women of excel-
lent phv sn iiie," I said to the sutrintcndent,
Mr. ( artv. as he invited mo to a ehatr by his
desk

'We insist upon lint," said lie. "we
have found that gtris of g.ssl physique,
healthy younc women, are much less liable
to irritation aud tiustlieiue, much less likely
to tet 'rattle!,' thin those who are a little
weak or id. It is not that the work wears
upou tl om, so that ouly women of unusual
piivsi ,uec.in stand it, but tlist we must have
operatois who are likely to ks'p their tem-tsi- s

and maintain eeolnes et demeanor.
1 es it dealen them " I have never known
but one case of an oonvtive's hearing lieing
lle.ted, and that might easily have ts-e-

In m some otljer cause. They do not spptn to
sillier inn 'h nervous-less- , though thore we
rtetiso of hj.tern I ere last week. One
et the girls that oue w nh the slender tiguro
ami dark hair ne,vr the er el the line got
contused and 'raltle.1,' as we i vll it, over a
series of v ex.ttions, aj d asked to hav u a sub-
stitute piaeesi In ben hair. You see that we
keep live substitutes in th room to relieve
those vvtio desire to !irelnved at anytime.
Well, this young gi I went into the girls'
waning room, and had i attack of hysterls
there. Not Infrequently something "occurs
on the line somebodv i,ets lmpvtient or
loses his temper whu i troubles tbe girls.
They generally go into their room and have
a good cry, and come bs-- leellng much bet-
ter. They certainly seem to like the work,
though the piy is only J" a week. Tho
hours are not long fiey sit all day they
are relieved when it is n'eedf il, and the act-
ual work seems to te sgreoaMe to thorn."

There was a strumuune sound under the
suerlntendeut's table, lie held a lelophono
receiver to bis oar and ts!ed through a mov
able transmitter on the table. " Certainly,"
he said in a low voice ' I vv ill relieve you."
He summoned a young woman lrom the
w lndow, and mentioned to her to take the
chsirot one of the operators. H had been
talking with one of the girls no; tllteen feet
away over tbo telephone, .she could have
spoken to him through the air by turning her
head, but It would have mudo a little bit el
noise and contusion In the room, and this
modern Tower of Habel, this vits.i1 sn-nrlu- m

Ota whole city, Is as quiet as a public library
reading room. Tbe substitute girl took the
other's place, and two calls" einie tumbling
down at the same instant, and somebody was
undoubtedly vexed beiause be was lint an-

swered tora'n Instant w In e "he was making
the other connection. 1. it it takes but an
instant,

"Wo like to have to n who hive tele-
phones come up here," smi the superintend-
ent , " it glv es them an i.tt a how the thing Is
done, and we notice that th y sel lorn get im-
patient in the use et their telephones alter-ward.- "

Certainly these sirls were not trill
Ing with their work. I ho superintendent,
by merely putting an Instrument to his ear,
can hear any word that passes between any
operator and the people with whom she talks,
and that soems almost an unnecessary re
strain. Vexation makes the work harder for
tbe operator, and she avoids it. Women are
found to be better operators than boys,
though boys must be employed at night, and
that is why the dayservko Is better than
that of the night,

aoj'k iiiVTitn ur i.umii
The Caro the Vonns At m aud Ills .lr! T.lte to

Look ell tu KActi Ollifr.
I roai the Pittsburg Ui.piu

The young man, when he goes to call on
his lady love, puts on his best duds, makes
h's mother or his sisters fly an nnd and help
him to get himtelt up in the best form jsjssl.
l.le. Ho jvws them, gftts mad, slams things
around rtgerdlessnf consequences, kicks the
wall because liis shoe pn chos, and finally
rushes out looking as cross as a teased ter-

rier. He foregoes a drink or a cigar for lar
of their stiuilliig his brtatb, and loads his
handker. hlel with the pertuuio host calcu-
lated to disguise or smother the taint of ci-

garette smoke. Tho young lady is expect-
ing him, cl course ; has had her hair tip in
papers all day ; the afternoon has been spent
in getting ready to receive him, and when
the parlor lights are burning she iooksa very
angeL Had he seen bur in the morning
with a haudkerchlot tied around her head,
heard her complaluts et indigestion and ner-
vous headaches, seen tier slovenly morning
wrappings aud cauiibl a few el her tartly-expresse-

views ou the conduit of her mother
ami the family in general, ho would have
been in n quandary as to w nn h reglcn the
angel belonged.

In the parlor all Is smiles, tenderly lisped
phrases, melting glances and protestations
against all that Is rude or disagreeable a'ld In
favor of that which is gentle and bug suller-in-

They docolve themselves as well as
each other. Probably they do n t mean It,
but they do It, Of course, the ardent youth
who reads this will say it Is not for him.
'I hose who have had their wings hinges! In
the delusive blar.i are thoonos who will read
It with deepest interest aud appreciate it
most. They can only sigh and wonder w by
some one did not say as much to them, yet
theio Is much satisfaction even iu that sigh.
Ilthey arosulllcitutly philosophical to make
the iioat of II. to keep the brmlit side out Mini
to persistently refuse to go behind tliescenos,
they may get along ; but ir they glvo way to
r grots, take to drink or finding fuilt with
their molhor-i- u law, their day s of happiness
are done.

Persons of ardent (Imposition, osptxhlly
young persons, should be very careful not to
allow themselves to be carried too fait or too
far by what they consider true love. It may
pm out nothing more enduring than infatua-
tion. Tho sensations are so similar at first
that an export might lie bothered for a whllo
to determine which Is which, but time will
toil the tale. Lovo remains bright alike
through sunshine aud storm, aud ov en tlme'a
corroding breath does not dim its lustre. On
thoolhor hand Infatuation llashes and burns
with au lntonse, brilliant glare, dimming
every other light, nnd idling tno glories that
have always been regarded as resplcndont.
As months pass, however, the glare becomes
loss aud loss Intense, aud llnally the place
where the llro was Is marked only by smol.
derlng embers or unhappy lives.

Thoro are tlmos in the lilo el overy young
man when ho thinks his whole happlnoss,
usefulness and existence Itself dopeuds upon
marrying n particular lady. Ho is In earnest
almut It, although he uuy be ashamed el
lilmsolla fowyoira later. How lortttuato If
something happens to prevent htm giving
way to his malrlmonl d Impulses, bei juso ho
Is Just as Hiiro to be ashamed of his silliness
married aa single. If you can Induce mar-
ried folks to toll you the truth, the wliolo
truth and nothing but the truth about tholr
young days and their early love allalrs, they
will all, with rare exceptions, tell of sweet-
hearts whom they regarded as heaven sent,
and that no amount et reasoning would have
convinced them that they could llvo withouttheir constant company.

First love la all right If the lovers are prop,
orly mated, The mere loudness for each

o'her, and the loveslckness, which Is usually
developed In such rases. Is not a sure sign of
illness for marriage. There are scores of
liachelorsaud maids who are such lrom dls
appointment lit tholr llrst love. 11 atlcctod
them mo that they have been unable to banish
that " laltest lace aud dlvtnosl form " Irftin
their hearts. Thoro Is always a vacant
ctialr Is'slde them, and au Invisible guest at
their leasts. These are comparatively rare
Instances, yet enough to make a tcspes-tabl- e

exception to the general rule. It Is not
make an engagement until both

l.irtlcs have arrived at an ago when they are
able to 1h trusted with the transvctlon of Im-
portant business. Thoy should have a clear
comprehension of the responsibilities they uro
assujilng, have avvnlltlotincd course marked
oik through lifts and a definite umleretaitd-In-

with each other as to how they are to
live. Ity following such a course there Is
not omen danger of making a mistake,

The Ivtml or VVIil.Vrr. ou should Wrnr.
1 rem the I lni liiuntt brnpliti

Two fallacies mo Iu vogue regarding the
vvlilskerquesthn. Ono Is that a thin-face- d

man sliould supjwt shin whiskers to widen
his face; the other that a rouud-laces- l tat
man should fvvor long chin whiskers to
"lengthen his race." Itolb are adopted on
the counter-- a 'lion hih .mi i pi ic ptn, but
are wrong as wrong o i v emu with a
sharp chlu ex xvsod Is thlu and appears thin
In spin, or fits burusides. And a moon-s- h

pcd man gives himself humorous aud
ilnvvnlsli appearance bv wearing a long,
sharp lull on his i i,m. The principle of

should Iw observed or a wholesale
change made. A thin uisn, for Instance,
should not wear chin whiskers, no whiskers
at all or n lnard lie nn mere looks well
with side whiskers and a js'iiktsl chin than
he would to Mull his chest and not hischis'ks
and calves To look well be must be uni-
formly and consistently thin, or he nuy
mislilv It by a complete beard. A tat mail
should be smooth faced or wear universal
whiskers pretty cli sel.v cropped. The well
proportioned "and moderately lull-face-

mati may vary the stv In and uuatttltv of his
vv ihskers vv ith Impunity so tar as the thin or
broad appeiiruuco Is concerned. A very-shor- t

iH'ard gives an animal look . II very
large It Indicates vanity or crankiness.

titr. iissutr.i. s ivvouvtiiiv.
"No man sti ill e'i r lost s lace behold, Rtnl

' 'live
1 hut sp ike the prophet from the ssotod hill

W hen he to l.rael host the Law did Rive,
vv title thunder s sound did nil tbe valley fill.

ThoiiKh on Thv face, O (list ' 1 may nut hsilt,
I h vein I hai tn every passing wind ;

1 feel I b presence in the babl ling brook,
l fid th s.t net- tu the soul, the mtud

Alan hears but heed not In the roaring sea.
In rush el t em pus t, rustle of the leave,

Svuiid el 1 h v otie, nor on the tlow Inn lea
Sees bilf the glory which fny pissing weaves

T sch tiic, () (.oil, to lift the voice of praise,
IosIiik the demit) which lny soul doth feel ;

Teach me. In words tno.t dear to men, to raise
Their thoughts from worldly to Thy

Ideal.

Slake mo Th hirp, and with Thy unseen hand
smile oil my s wtth rhv mlRhty .train ;

hat If life- gtiup itmt J. the music irrand
If 1 hue m rved 1 bee It were not In vain.

lie iitiii franklin Ibiyt in the yifnnrnh

SfSVl.lL .VllTlV13.
Sllll,nils LMAItlill IthVIKIM rt rssttlvoc ire for catarrh, IMptherto, and tanker Stouth.ror ssJo by II 11 Cochran, DruKgist, No. 13;
orth (iueen .liss't.

Faiir-Klflh-

Of our Vmerlcitn people are sffllrted with lik
heudscbe lu el!h r Its nen oils, billon, or con
ce.ilve forms, caustsl by IntKular habit., hluhltlnr. 1 te , an 1 no n mi d hs Mr coniiuc-r- , d
It until llr 1 s!ie . slH.. .i Presrilpllon win ill.,covens) (,tve it a trUl. bcsi adsertl-uinei- it tn
another column. (3)

KI11NKV TIUirilLKsl
A C".e of llsnj- Vear. SIhuiIIiii; Currsl With

bit Mottle. In 3l.li 1MI VN.rs et Age.
ALLKSTow-jf-, l'a , Slay ., 13SS

Dasdki-io- i Itrrma. lu-bu- nU 1 h.id been
troubled with my kidneys foranumber of years,
ned almost even thing without much benefit
inttl 1 tried Dandelion ltltbirs. 1 u.ed six hot-Je- s

and am ple-cu- l to s.iy 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides tny stein belnir
toned up so thvt I feel like a dllterent person. I
cheerfully recommend the k one to all atlllcted
inthlsway. J VCOIIMLSCllbir.

c b.itamd rn.Th.S
" IIACKMhTACk " u lasting ami

l'rlisi iVunil ni cents Kor sale by II It.
Cochran, Uruul.t. So IJ7 .Sorthliui-e- itrisjt.

lUsjoKLiox l.rvKH I'sllkts for sick headache
orptd liver, iilttoii.imssand ttidli;ostlou Small
and ca-- y to swsllowr. One pill a dose. l'rlce, JSc
l!j ail drugul.Ls

Tlir. I'.KV. tiKi. 11. 'ill vt hit, et ftourbon
Ind , say. ' ttolh inv -- elf and wlte oweour livesloSlltl.idl h iji'ii'i ins ( LltK." for sale
by 11 II. Cochran, l)i ivtt. No. 137 North yaeein
9 tree t--

llUON'a IIOL'SKIIOLII PANACEA.
lathemostetTectlvo Pain IXwtroyerln the world!
Will most surely quicken thu blood whether
Liken Internally or applied externally, andthereby more certainly 11KL1KV K PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It t. warranted doable tne
streni;Ui of any similar preparation.

Itcurm oiln In the Side, Pack or llowel.. Sore
Thiont, KJieumallstn, Toothachu and AM,
VCIIfs, and I. Tho Oniat ttellevor of fain.

IlltiiVVS sip it ir.1101,1) PAN ACKA" should
bi ior.-i-- j fij ly. A the Panacea
In tau.b er 01 lirt water sweetened, If

U'.ken at budtlme, wtll llitKAK UP A
UUI.u. S cents bottle.

VLUTIIl.Xi.

IHSU A Itl'.OTHI'K.H

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

PROCLAMATION
IS TO TIIK hUKCT 1IIAT

lllh) MEP

The Largest Stock,
The Latest Stylo3,

The Finest Quality,
Tho Best Fit

--or-

MEfl AND BOYS

READY-MAD- E

OVERGOATS,

Suits and Pantaloons
t'DHTHK I.KAST JIO.VE).

Mens Kvcryday Overcoats at f iM, IJ.M and
f ' &K

Men's lluslnoss Overcoats at II, tl 50 toM
Men's ltetter (Quality Overcoats nt 17, 14 to 1.0.
Hun's rinn Dress Overcoats ut fli, tit tofiii.Hoys' Kvirjilay OvercottH at If, l.W and H.lloy' ltetter (juallty Overcoats at il, ilundtj rji.
lUiys' Kino Dress Overcoats at fli, IJtollU.
( hlldrun's Ovurcmts lrom it.Ui up.
Wehvvea complebt a.sortinent of Jlen and

Hois' WoolunnhliU from ;Sc. up.
Men and Hoys' tJndurwiar from I5c up.
Men and Hoys' Knit Jacket from Mie up.
Hen ami ftoys' Woolen, UastoraiidKldnlove's
Men and ltuis' --Neckwear, C'ollau, Culls undfhlti.
Men and Hoys' Utim Colts, Overalls nndiloslcuy.

OIIISII 16 BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Olothiors and Eurnishers,
COlt, NOUTII QUEKN ST. AND CKNTUK

SQUAKK. LANCASTKlt, l'A.

A fV ia00 TKKTil AHK AH GOOD AS
Tl. can be purchased In Lancaster ter I15.(.)t

Coll and be cnnvlncud. All work warnuiled,
Uaa oduUnUUircid,

W. J,. riSUKIt'a Dentist.pl71yd , M o, tri Worth (juoen Btreet,

MKIIIVAI,

a Tin.oi'iionos rou "iuikumatism.

R SWINDLER
doc. not refer possible umhwrs In lit vie
tlio 1 lie Atlilophoro. Co. gladly ruler sillier,
ers rtiouiiintl.tu, neurilla, sclitlca, ner
vou.orslck heuliche, kidney and liver com
plaints to those who hnxt f'frii nirril of these
dl.cVMi.by Athlophoios, mid will liiriilsh inline.
11ud11ddres.es id iiitmi such person, to thoe
di'sttliiK Omni. Atlitophoros 1. the ouly lotm d)
ter there diseases that can stand such n test.

A. Is 'ihomas, tuba, N. ,sav "Sly son, J.
SI, thoiims, had been sullerlnit lrom ihoiiiiinllstn
for sKM'iitl month.. Atliloiihnroi lollevcd I1I111

of the pain, aud ledueed the swellliiR of the
liilnts, mid the laiiiene-.- . entirely dl.appmmd 1

h ive sismi those li iTlnn iiouratKl ! cuied by tak
UiU one dose

A I'.e.nd. Mt, lil.co, , savs " 1 h v 11 tss'll
troubled for .oiiio tlmo with r! illciv nnd rheu-liisils-

bnniKhtoiiiiy worklnit In a damp place.
I could rind noremedy lu medicine 1 was nsltirr
until I tiled a bottle of Alhlnphoro., whlih
give ineliiiinedlato relief "

Vlrs. A if roil thumton, II North Sliilu strcs't,
VV llke.barre, I'a.say. lum not troubled with
iheumsll.n now, slnca u.luu AthlciihoriH 1

believe, should It tn any case fAll to relieve nnd
IHTinauentlv euro, the cnu.o would be that the
dlii t tlon. wtire lint f itthfully followed '

I .1 r ireth. Pa , "lunvetwo
tiottlcol AthlophoicK to uij sl.tei, and she h is
eiitln'lv rcoverid she was nllllcted wlitiln-f- l

itnni vtorv rhruinatl.m nnd si Vitus d inee,
niut ilthough wehad two et the best do. tors.sho
cralually grew wcirse She would scream fiom
pain nlirht and di 1 hevvrtlly ivcominend It '

Ivery drufrtftst should kis-- Alhlofihoins nnd
Atilopboros I'llls, but where they cannot lm
bouirht of thedrucRl.t the Athlophoro. In , No.
Ill ill street, New ork, will .end either (car
rlageor p.ldf on reieipt of reKulsr price, which
tit! on per bjtlle for Athlophuro. and for
l'tll.

ter liver nnd kldnc) disease., dy.H'p.lv, In
digestion, nerv ous dcbtllt, ill. ease
of women, con.tipatlon, hvndarhiv, lmpuru
blood, ,c , AlhlophorcM I'll . are iilie.imlisl.

nov i I wood

CMMMONS 1.IM:K Ul.i.1 l.AIOIt,

HEADACHE.
blCk IIKAKAC1IK '

litis lll MK.
bdltoi " Vrnirnl M.lhcutitt, '

cuUett.burir, Ky
"1 sec In the lost CVufrnJ that J 011 w ant tt

remedy for sick headache If you will n.ea
remedy that 50U advertise In jour paper every
week, I am sun' ou will be greatly benefited
thereby and 1 cured. 1 bavo ticen a.ut
letor from sick Headache, 1 can say almost from
Infancy, and have tried every remedj 1 could
Kel and nev, r found anything to do me any kihhI
until t ued spinnon. I Ivor Ketfulator t hi.
hts n n'irl thiee )cars since I hrst used It and
1 'hip not nad sick Headache .inco, nnd Inn er
u. ml t two and one half packages of the Itegii
labir 1 ent my sl.ter (who bad trim nni to
twoattucks of sick ileadai he etry wnkjine
half of a pat kane, and .he- lies Hot had 11 -- bus'
I feel fm ec erv one who suiters with Hint I rrl
bio disease and I hojHi cu will ict"' tt a trial.

i s VIiikris,
n v il IwcisIAm llrowii.x 101 , W a.

VHI IN V CO It Pi VI,

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUUKS

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT.

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Invtif iPittni? nnd linilttMful to taVf, ani.

nt tfri'Ht VrihicKi n Mtnltf lnelor utk untl Mlina
S iimt'ii nnil c. htltlrt 11 It Kif4 nw lift to the

uholo vlt tn ! the MtuciV.
'Innlnj; vhu rt-- , uml completely Dlgi-dUn-

ThU I.HtnfMly contains no hurtful Mlnonils, U
compoMxl of rttrffitilr M.'lfc (tMl c;otAlIi Mtul!
cine, cximlitm-.- . Hktllull, inuklnK H Uufu unJ
I'le.LsHiit HeuuMly

A llniiK, "oltnn," liy Imilnir phyitclani,
teltlnic hnw tn treat ut Ilo(h. tiihIIc.1.

with a n.tt of h.inJnmn curili by now
llrwlotyp" yrttct, mi receiptor IucohIsj,

the near jou not oli Cohdml
r.'inlt flo, and u tull-elz- will Ixt ut,
cturgcf pul.l

rRPARKD05LT BV

Vollnn Druff nnd Obomtcnl Company,
ISAI.TIMUUK, MD .U.S. A.

o;i ljilAw

Baui.i:y mm.t whisky.

PERRINE'S
l'l'P.K llAULK"!

IALT WHISKY.
DVSPKP3IA, IN'OIHESTIO.V nnd nil wnjtlnjr

dlseosssean te entirely cunsl by It, 11 A I. A 111. V

Is completely entdlcntvil front the system by Its
use. PKItltlSK'S 1'UIIK IIAItl.KV MAI.T
WHISKY revive the energies of those worn
wtth eicesslvo bodily or inciiUil eiforU It nets
as ll.SAKKOUAltl) In the et
nnd rlgorom weather.

WTAhK pirt of n l on your
homo altar the luhors or the day and the

same quantity betoro jour breHkfint. llclnit
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profosston.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearfnK the signature el

the linn on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

I'lllI.AIIKI.l'IllA.septa CmeodA

JglXllAUSTKO VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITAHTT
TIIKSCIKXCKor LIKK, the Krnat Wmllcal

Work of the niii on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Preimtturi) Perllno, K.rrorsol
touth, and the unuild lulstirle-- t conseiiuenl
thereon. 'l paifos bvo. ltAprescrfptlons forall
dUeosus. clntn, full Kilt, only tl.), by mall,
sealed, lllustrutlvosamplu free to till youin; and
mlddle-aye- d men for the next 10 days. Address
1)11. VV. II. l'AUKKIt, I IlulUnch Hlreet, l!wton,
Uaai.
--

piLY'H (JUKAM 11ALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
(lives ltollot at Once and C'uroa

COLD IN HKAl), CATAKHH, HAY FKVKU,

Not n Liquid, Hnntr or l'owdor, rroofrom
Drugs and Olleimtvu Udora,

A purtlclo is applied to each nostril and Is
&greuablo. l'rke fsl cenU at drugglsU ; by
mull, ri'Khtered,(jQcta.Clrcnlar free.

KLY IIIIOS, DrniiglsLa, Oswego, N. Y.
JnlySHyeodAlyw

CUKKKUKT11K DKAK.
Improved Cushioned Kar

Drums perfectly ruslnro hearluK and twrform
the work et the 11. itu nil drum. Invlslhfu, com.
fortAblu and always In position. All conversa-
tion and uvun whlsptim heard distinctly. Bend
for Illustrated bo.iV with testimonials, 1THK1C.

Address or call on K. Illscoi, riJ llroadway,
Sew ork. Mention this paper.

lunolMYOOd41yw

fpUHK UUAUANTKKU,

RUPTURE'.
Cure guaranteed by.Dlt. J, H, MAYKU,

Itoau ut ouco j no opemlfon or delay from busi-
ness t tested by hundrodsof cures. Main otnee.
HU AUCtl bT., l'UlLA. fiend lor Circular.

flYWW

LANOAHTKH
iTAIII.K.
AND MlU.KKMVll.liK

..Jarsloavo Lancasier for Mlllnrsvllln at Jlu nnd 11 ,i n. in., mid S n si n iu nnd N au 11. m

.,V,'ri,,"' M'1'ersvllle for l.nncnster nt rVU
x and n. in., and l.s, sew, nnd 7 m n, m r

RKAN tK)I.UMIIlA KAII.UOAD

On ana HUHV KM.HC.t ,,, ,.,.
rO...;my:i!,,c.l0,r,aml.'nCJV",Or l ''-'.- '"

l?S Hi,,'V37 "I" i T.at a. in. and mo p. m.nt 7 il a. in. nnd I j.m m.
TUA1N8 I.KAVR UOt.UMIIIA

Tor Heading at 7 so n. m , 1XM nnd 3.(0 p. tn.For taibniion nt 1 33 nnd S.10 p. in.
T11AIN8 I.K.VVKgUAIlHYVtl.Mt

For l.nnrnster nt nnd 7.15 a. m. nnd . n. inFor at a.Ti a. tn. and 2.3S p. 111,

l.KAVK KINO H fit HUT (Lancaster,)
For IteadliiR nl7.3oa, lu., 1 Kiiauil s.iu p. ra:
For loilmnon nl(U0n.m., 11.40 nnd Mm 11. in.rorOiisrryvlllentwsl a. tn , V1ands.l1 p. tn.l.KAVK l'III.NCKtrilKKr ( Laneiu tr,lFor ItemlbiH at 7.111a. 111, liNland X.!srip. tn.
For l4ibanon nt M7 n. 111., 1 ifto and ft im p. m,
I or yimrry vllle M 8 jo a. m., 4 4J nnd S ii p. in.1HA1.N8 l.KAVK 1.KI1ANON,
For Ijvncaslnrnt7-ain.tn.- , 1J.. nnd 7 30 p.m.
For cjuarry villi) al 7 2U v m.

flUMDAV THAIHS,

TIl.MNfl l.KAVK URAIUMU
For I Jin cos in r nt 7 il n. ir, nnd 4.00 p. tn.For quarryvllln nt 4 tu p. in.

TltAtNt l.KAVK ytlAHItl V1I.1.K
For tovnraster, laibanonnnd Itmdlniral 7.10 n.in

TKA1NH l.KAVK K1NU BT. (lvucAsler.)
For KewdlnK sua Uibunon nl 8.1W n. ra nnd S.M

P in.
ForlliiarryvtllenlSMp. m.

TKA1NS 1.KAVK PlttNOKST. (lJincaslor.)
For IbvcdliiK nnd Lebanon and 8.18 a. in. and 4 01

p in.
FortlnnrryvllleatMSp. m.

TltAlNS l.KAVK I.KIIANON,
For lovncuiler at 7 VV v ui. aud J 4.V p. m.
For tjnnrry villi, nt 3 43 p. in.

For connection nl Columbia, Marietta June.
Hon, lAiictviter Junction, Man helm, Kendlnf
told Leluvnou, see time table at all stations.

A. M.

PKNNHYI.VANIA KAII.KUAI) HCHKD
Juno IJ,1ksu.

Trains lscvs Lasiustsk and leave nnd arrtv
at Philadelphia as follows t

Miavu LcHtvn
WKSTWAIID. Philadelphia. Ijincastir

Pacific Eipre.st iu
News Kxpres.t 4.11a.m.
Way li 4 SI . in. B.la.m.
Mivfl train vta ML Joyt 7tum. J1 a. t.
a t MallTraliif vtaColumbia in

Nlaicara Kxpre.. 7ila.m.
Hanover Accom via I'ntutntils. HVIa. in.
rast l.lnel 1111a.m. I III p. in.
rrclerlck Accotii .... via Columbia 1 IV p. in.Ijvnnutnr Accom .... via Ml Joy. 3 10 p.m.
itarrt.hnrK Accom .. Ml p. in. snip, m
Columbia A renin 4 40 p.m.. 7'p. m
Harrl.tnira Kvpn-s- s . 40p m.' 7 lop. m
Chicago and tin Kx.. Slpiu. in
Western Kipre.jt ... loirtp uu 15.10a. m

Leive Arrive st
KASTVVAllD. Lancaster. Phlla. ti

Phlla. Kvnre.sf 4 4.V , m
rast l.lnel CVa.ln. J a. m.
Harrl.burK Kipress . 8 10a. m in
Lanca.ter Accmu ar. KUa.ni. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom ... . tfia.m. II 4.VR. in.
Mnshnrn Kipnm It Up. in. Slip. tn.
Philadelphia Accom .. 21 A p in. snip. in.
Sunday Mall 3 10 pin. SU p. in.
Day Kxpres.t .... 4 4V p m. itwp. m,
HarrtsburK Accom 8 4Vp m. rnVn. in.

Tho Lancaster Arcnminodallon leaves Ham..
Bum at 8 10 p. in. and arrive at Ijvncaatur al JA
p m.

The Marlnttn Accommodation leavraCnlntn
bla al 6 40 a. 111 and reaches Marietta at 8 "A. Alsv
leaves Columbia at 114V a. in. tnaiUp. in.,
reaching Marietta at litU and M, leaves
Marietta at 3tA p in. and arrives at Columbia at
I'M 1 also, leaves al i 3.1 and arrives at s M.

The t ork AccomuuHlatlon leavtvi MarlettAat
7d0 and arrlvin. al lcncaster
with HamslinrK Kxpre.s ata 10 a. 111.

The Krtnlerlck AccoininiKlatlon, west,connecl-tni- t
al ljincAster with rast Line, west, al 1 19

p. m will run thniuKb to Frederick.
The Frederick AcaimmrHlallon, et, leaves

Columbia at US and reaches Ijincn-.te- r at UA
p. in

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecttnR at
Lancaster with Miuara Kxprens al t'O a. in ,
wtll run IhmuKb to flanovur, dally, except Hun
day

Fast Lino. west, on Snnday, when flairKed,
wtllslnpat Downlnurtown, Lcsitcwi vllle. Parxes-bunr- .

III. Joy, MlruiMjlhliwn and Allddlelown,
I rhoonlv tmlns whlcn run dally. On Sunday

l&e Mall train wu.t runs bv way of Columbia.
J It WOOD, Oeneral Piceniriir A(ent.

C11A3. K. I'lUII Oeneral Mitnatfer.

A TTK.NTION ' ATTKNTIO.N '

A'rtT POTTERY I

&. L. EON DERSMITH,
P.OOKSKLI.IU. hT VIIO.NKlt AND AU'l

DKAI.KIt
No. --10 Eoat Kin Stroet.

I.A.NCATKK, l'A.

Fall & Holiday Goods,
ROIAL WIIIH KSTKlt, III SO AlllA.N. OLD

1VOUV, I.ALK WOliK
PKAtllllLOW V A1K-..- AMKOOI.ASS, FI.KVI

tall. 1 KltltA cotta and Dot l.To.s
AltK.auda Ijvnte Assortment of

ARTISTIC NOVELTIES
ter Ucdillncnnil Hnllds) dlfls

auir2-tl-

uciiooii Huri'i.ii-'a- .

JOHI, BAER'S SONS,

Noe. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTKlt, l'A.,

Ollar, Wholesale and IteUII, al Iaiw Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
U3K1) IN I.ANOASlKIt CITY AND COUNT1.

Old Rotidcrfl Ezohangod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Liquid Mating, Chalk Crayons, Copy Hooks

of All Kind., ritniK Inks, Hteel Pens, Mlates
NoUeless Blulol, hluto Pencils, Druwliif; Pen
ells.

Comtosltton Hooks, Wrlllnir Tablets, Lead
Pencils, bchool tvitchels, Companions, und
uvurylhliiK else lu thu Hue of Mctiool Mtutlonury.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.
'

fJH-MM-
,

vtrAi.uv.wr.it.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 131 NOltTH Q.UKKN 8TUKKT,

Tho tlmo of hlKh prices for Inferior grades el
Wall Papera Is a tnliiK of thu p.t.t KlCKant
Wall Pafier and Window Hhades al lowest mar-
ket prices Wo have In stock the lineal as well
as the cheapest Paper made. If you Intend
paptirlnx your house coma and look ul our goods
and our prices will surprise you.

All kinds of Window Dhades ready.madn and
made to order. H e have au elegant line or Cur
tains In huavy and light weight. Poles, Chains,
Honks, Plus, Vestlbulu ltotls, Htitlr Keds and
uvcnihlnit bolongliig ton llrst class Paper and
Shudo House -- Kvaiiilnu our goods and coin
P'ire prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
134 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKlt, PA- -

MAVMMMMT.

TLTAOHINKKY, Ao.

to- -
STEAM HEATING

Latest and Most Improved

INaiNES TrKlioi, T.rUbli ir SUlimrj.

New or Bocond-Uon-

DOILB34B, WATFra TANK8, 8EPAHATOR8,
Maohiwi or liar-A- Woe men tu done andkepi In Machine Whops.

OALLOBOIADDIUs,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB-C- 37 NORTH CHEERY BTBBBT,

LmriSTiR Pi, n7tfdAw

QTOltAUK

AUD

COMMISSION WARBHOU8B,
DAN11CL MAYKU,

aocaiyd No.iByestChotnuiHuoou


